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The Montreel Gaxcttt of the 3rd eeye : 
The leraieatioe of the Reciprocity Tree- 
ty doee not prevent the Amerieeoe buy
ing each produce u they require in Cea- 
ede tt full prieeu. The demend for ohoioc 
winter end eprleg wheel it Toronto for 
the Amerieen merkete bee ceuecd en ca
rence of So. per barbel in tbet market.— 
Contracte here eleo been mede for lumber 
by Aroeri»n buyers since the termina
tion of the Treaty et 11 per M ndtancc. 
The prirate advices from Knglaod with 
regard to breadstufti are no better than 
the published circulars. The demand for 
produce for eaport the coming season will 
probably be conflned to oalt, peas and 
pork. That will not make much differ
ence before the neat crop, as the country 
is quite bare of wheat and flour, and it 
will require all the clock on hand to sup- 
|>ly the home trade and the trade of the

A Yorao lady from the rural district lately
visited London with her beau. Getting into 
an omnibus for the first time look her neat, 
while her lover plented himsell on the box 
wirh the driver. Very aoon the conductor 
began to collect the fares, end approaching 
the rustic maiden, he said, ‘"Your fore 

7" The rural rosebud allowed a delicate

«trios
At Goderich, on Thursday, the 6th Inal, 

the wife of Mr. A. P. McLean of a Daughter.

BLACK YOU» BOOTS AMD 
__ ___________MASK KM rill INK.

pink to manifest itself upon her cheeks, and J hoot black, tnottLe fighting
looked clown in sob confusion. The conduct. * •ÿt) "f * 10 “7 that lie is prepared to 
®r W6a m'her astonished at this, hut venter- , P®, Scllt* bools in the most approved city

ewer parte. In the tVeatern Sûtes the 
supply of good winter wheat is nearly ex
hausted. St Louis is unable to furnish 
the Eastern Suies with extra flour, and 
that is the cause of the present demand 
for wheat from Canada.

SÇ For the information of those who 
may not peruse the general ordcre touch
ing the volunteer force, which are con
tained in the Official Gazette of Saturday, 
it may be ctated thus. The entire force 
upon the frontier remains thcceidhut a por- 
non OMhe force returns from n.rtain otli- staled that ho had delayed Gordon's eieeu
cr aurions where they hal been quarter
ed. Theee latter, however, continue on 
dnty, and will muster twice a week for 

. drill, being paid 50 eenU each man for 
drill, and 25 eenU fur every mounting of 
guard or being posted on picket duty.

sd to remark on ce more— “ your fare missf 
This lime ilie pink deepened to carnation ns 
the rustic beauty replied, •• Deed, if | nm 
good looking," yon hadn't ought to ear il 
out loud afore folks I"

Eirasoaoixsar Anvica to Tutii.xm.— 
The following is an extract of the despatch 
ml dressed \ft Mr. Udo Kassel to the Esrl of 
Clarendon, dated Home, February y, Isilti 
" Travelers visiting the Pope’s dominions 
should he very careful not to bring forbidden 
books or Colt's revolvers with them, the 
Custom House officers having strict orders- 
to confiscstc (hem, sad it is notelwnys possi
ble to recover them nfler the owners here 
left the Human Slates. Forbidden books are 
those condemned by ibe Congregation of the 
lodes, books on religion or morality in gsner- 
•I, philosophical works of eveiy descripti on, 
uni mere cs|ieeially Italian religious tracts 
published in I-oodun. But shove all, travel- 
era should be careful not to bring English, 
Italian, or other Bililea with them, the Bible 
being eincily prohibited.

Thu Jinnies Thaoüpt.—Governor Eyre 
nod Geaersl Nelson have, fur some time, 
been at variance annul their dreadful work in 
Jamaica, and some espionnions of iheir dll', 
fersncea is given ty the New York Tribune t 
corre-pondent. He eevs tbnl Gen. Nelson, 
in hie examination before the commisaiun,

style st reasonable ratea. Patronage respect
fully solicited. Blacking uud brashes of the 
w»i, regardless ol expense.

KKKOBX OI-* YOl’TH.
A Otulk-m.ii win, saSvrtU ,ar rears from Nrrrmu 

DsUllly. Premature Ikcey. mal elllhe t-a-.-cu of,oelb. 
r"! iiahscrelaal. will 6>r Ills ,eke of .udoru, Immesily 
■ooJireo to ell wlio need a. Hie It-tlpe end ilire,-liana 111, 
a aknie I1,.- -iiiiplv remedy by wlm-l, he Wa.cured. Mui- 
lerer» WKhiugio profit by the tidrcnUcr'e experience, 
oui du su by nUdmeuig

.. JOHN B. OGDEN.
No. 13, Chamber* £t., New York.

▲ PrMl«H«ilon by President 
Jofcneon.

The President has issued a long proclama
tion, dated the 2nd instant, and making 

, known the fact that war no longer exist* in 
the Southern Suites, By this act the Gov- 
eminent, of course, abnegat es all war powers 
—powers founded upon the existence of a 
state of war. The Freedmet:'a Bureau will, 
howeTer, it is understood, remain in operation 
for a year from the date of the proclamation. 
The main feature of the new state of affairt 
will be the restoration of the right of habeas 
corpus. It ha* b-.-en argued that the with
drawal of the troops now at the South is. also

tiou for thirty-six hours, to give Governor 
Eyre an opportunity of intcifering, ns he 
thought the whole proceedings irregular, but 
he had got a private letter from the Gorer- 
nor, directing him' to go on with the exccu 
lion.

Scelbswio AXD IIoiATKiK.—Tho London 
Owf say* the King of Prussia has overruled 
Von Bismark, and an arrangement is yet to 
bç effected by wlrch Austria may cornent to 
the annexation of Schleewig^IIolatciii to 
Prussia. It is «mid to be in contemplation to 
give back North Schleswig to Denmark, as a 
propitiation to the public opinion ol Europe. 
The Vienna Morning Pott says Austria and 
Prussia intend to avert auy conflict on nc 
count of Schleswig-Holstein by bringing the 
luestiou befoic the Federal Diet. Gencrul 
r on Siautcuffel, Governor of Schc*!gwi’.Hol

stein, has published a decree of the King of 
Prua-ia, threatening heavy punishment against 
any one attempting to establish any other 
authority in the Duchies than that of the 
King of Prussia and the Emperor of Austria.

flTIIAlVGE, BIT TRUK.
I*very young lady ami gi-nllenuuiiii the United Steles 

can hear somelhiug veryAniit-h hkibvtr advantage by 
r-iurn maij [free uf churgfj. |.y addressing the undrr- 
sigiivu. Th-wt- having fear* nf being hunthuggrd will 
ubllge by iiiH lMHici'ig lltiucard. Allullieis will please 
iwlui cs* ilif.ir olivtlKiil m i vaut,

TltOS. F. CFIAI’MAN.
«•3-ty.S » Q31 Broadway, New York:

TO COSnSUMPTlVjES.
The wlverliaer. having been restored to health in a 

few weeks by a very simple remedy, aller having suf
fered for several year* with u severe lung ntfi-ction, and 
•hui dread disease. Consumption—Hi anxious lu m 
known I» hi* fellow-sufleiei" the mean* of cure.

To all who dcrirc it. he will «. ltd a copy of ihe pres- 
cripiiun used (free vf c harge ), with thetlirevlions lor pr< - 
Isiring and using ihe same, which ihvy will liml a sl-uk 
cure for Coxsumptiox. Asthma. Bhoxcmiii*. Cobghi. 
Ctu.m. and all Throat and Lung Aflvciione. The only. 
oli|v<t of ihe advertiser in sending ihe I'rencripiioii is to 
bene lit ihe aifiieuid, and spread information which lie 
conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer 
will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing, end 
may prove a blessing.

1'arties wishing the prescriptive, fbke. by return mail 
will please atldrts*

Rev. EDWARD a. WII.SOX.
XVjUiamsburg. King» Co.. New York.

Xetn aetnriistmrns.t
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WALL_PAPEK
A Large assortment of Hoorn paper always 

on hand, at the

SIGNAL OFFICE.
A Variety of Patterns at 5 and 6 cents 

per Hull.

WINDOW SHADES
Plain end Figured.. Cbnp lor Cull, et Ibe

SIGNAL OFFICE
HOOK AND STATIONARY STORE

Market t 
Goderich, j

quart-,
larch 29th, I860.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.
fPHE Court of Revision for the Township of 
* Hay, wifi he held in the Town Hall, in 

said Township, on Tuesday the Eighth day of 
May next, commencing ut 10 o’clock, A. M, 

WILLIAM WILSON,
Township Clerk. • 

Hay, 3rd April, 18G6. wlitd

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

THE Court-of Revision for the Township of 
Morris, will be he;d at Shane’s Hole1, 

niyth, on Saturday the nineteenth of May, 
next, for the purpose of adjusting errors of 
Assessment, and other Township business.

J. W. KERR, 
Township Clerk.

April 4th, 1866. wll

implied. But Ibis, we sbuuld •«, due. nut All aeti tendui, in ili.t direction are Ihreai. 
folio, as a matter of coarse, for the military -"h h"v* —
authorities of any nation have it clearly in 
their power to keep troops, even in time of 
peace, wherever they may think best wiitiiu 
their own territory.

llOMSBl Representatives, April 
Rail.

nsiiixi.
The following resolution, offered by Mr. 

Pike, on March I9ib, which then went over 
tinder the rule, came up next in order :

Whereas, The Governors of several of the 
British Provinces have publicly warned our 
dishing fleets off the fishing grounds adjacent 
4o their coasts, and have thus indicated a dc
sign to renew the unreasonable claim* made _____ ______ _________ ___________ ___ ^
b, them prior to the Ib-ciprocll, Traalj.^a.id i pruh.blj drai.-nod for thc iiao of troop, re'.

ened with heavy peualties.

LaBOKBRS NOT WaXTEII IX THE WEST.— 
We find in the Chicago Pott the extraordi
nary statement that, contrary to all previous 
reports, there is no demand for labor in the 
West. It says hundreds of poor laborers 
have been sent to these, wild goose chases to 
the Upper Missouri from the 8t. Louis and 
Chicago. -The iutelhgenee officers are at 
the bottom of the knavery.

Arrivai, or Arms at DaTtioiT.—Thrce 
car loads of muskets and Austrian rifles, com 
prising 222 boxes of gens, with their accout
rements, miking altogether 2-1 :i boxes, nr 
rived by the Michigan Southern Railroad 
Wednesday afternoon in charge of a special 
messenger. They were consigned to. Detroit 
and were stored in warehouse. They arc

to annoy our peaceable commerce

Resolved, That the Secretary of Hid Navy 
be requested to send sufficient naval force to 
the fishing grounds te protect our citizens in 
the enjoyment of their rights, as recognized 
by the treaty of 1783.

Mr, Momll suggested that there was some 
■question as to whether the rights referred to 
were recognised under .he treaty of 1783, or 
under any sutonqnent treaties.

Mr. Pike, act ing.on that suggestion, modi 
fted the resolution, by adopting the words 
44 and by subsequent treaties.”

Ou motion of Mr. Raymond, the reaolutiou 
was referred to the Com nittee on Foreign 
Affair^ with leave to report at any time.

A Giiost that ’ll do.—They have a 
ghost out in Indiana that we relish, and 
rccognixcasastiitable visitant to souls still 
tabernacled in flesh, lie was once (such 
is the averment) a Mr. Elder, who in 
1853 went to California, leaviiy; » wife 
and two daughters behind him, and was 
killed there in I860. His wife has lived 
in poverty since he left 
subsist by washing, Ac. Two 
her younger daughter died, and five adult 
relatives and friends were watching beside 
the corpse, when, at-10 p. ui., the dead 
father glided in— though no door nor 
window was open, and while all sat trans
fixed with astonishment, walked up to the 
«offin.placctl on it a bag containing 07 810 
|£)ld pieces (none of your “Legal Ten
der") and a bit of* paper on which was 
written 1 Restitution for Mary;” and- in 
etantly vanished not taking away the mint 
drops,which the First National Bank ol 
Indiana was very willing to take and 
credit to Mrs. Elder, allowing her the cur
rent premium.—AT. Y. Tribune,

Alan ■log Cow Disease la 
fllitte of Xcw York.

cently ordered to Detroit and the upper lakes.
The Chômera Disappear!»; from Fhaxce. 

— The United States Department ol State bus 
received official information from the United 
Slates consols at Brest and Cherbourg, under 
date of Mapch 9. The consul at Cherbourg 
states that from the 10th until the end of 
February there occurred fifty eight deaths 
from cholera, makiug from the beginning of' 
the epidemic up to dale, 114 days, a total o! 
2«»7 deaths from cholera, in a population of 
40.000. The disease seems to have d s* 
appeared. a& no death had recently occurred, 
and the Sanitary Board was issuing clean bills 
of health. The consul at Brest reports that 
the epidemic has at l-ugth retired, up case of 
cholera having appeared since March !. The 
Minister of Commerce at Parts ordered clean 
bills of health to be issued.

Fkekmasoxrt spcius to flourish among the 
Anglo Indians. There are upwnrdt of sixty 
lodges- in India working uuder the Grand 
Lodge of England.

Tec Prince or WAt.ts and the Theatres 
The Prince of Wales exercises a considerable

....____ _ influence over the fate r.f theatre-goers, as
her trying to t'veii a^'tif iheatre-nianii.'ers, fi.r it seems that

1 wo'week# since bia ,t .'7aJ l,i*b"e“ 10 ‘l,c
theatre the evening s programme has to un
dergo Some important alteration, and that at 
the Inst moment. So it turned out that those 
who bad paid their money to see the first per
formance of “ She Stoops to Conquer.'1 at the 
St. Jam js’s Theatre, on Monday last, found 
when they entered the theatre that, l>v sped 
al desireiof the Prince of Wales, the •* School 
for Scaiid.il ' was to be played instead. I 
often hear coqiplaints of the snobbish man 
net in which the good matured, much suffering 
British public behaves w henever it happen-; 
to meet Royalty in a theatre ; hut w hat is it 
to look at, when it goes to see a play which 
it has not seen for perhaps some years, and 
finds itself “ let in’* for a comedy which it 
saw. last week ? If it fmçh uny pleasure in 
staring at Royalty, Royalty should not com-.

Blain if, on such an occasion, the good old 
P, allows itself a little indulgence, for 

Royalty brings it on itself.—Illustrated 
Time».

Xnu atnitvtlsrmrnis.
A. GOOD THING 1

TBT~IT.

THE CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER
i*a Mfccfume lor the immediate and perma

nent removal 01 all pain Iront the » y stern.
T/tt Canadian Vain Drttroye*

Cures lllteumafiMiii, Fleuri»)-,and l*a:us in the 
Back and Bales.

77,r Canadian Pam l)e*t*oyer 
Re'ieves Pain in Ihe Head, and Sick "Headache.

The.Canadian Patji Dittroyer 
Cares Bilious Colic and Cramp in Ihe Stomach, 

Tftf Canadian Pain IUtUoyer 
Ceres Cholera,-Ultulera Morbu», Dyaentery and 

Bowel Complaints.
The Canadian Pam Destroyer 

Cure» Sudden CoMs ami Sore Throats.)
Th» Canadian Pain Destroyer „ 

Cures Burns, Sc:ilds, Fro*t Bite» and Scalds? 
The Canadian Pam Destroyer 

Cures Neuralgia, Tie Douloureaux and Tooth

The Canadian Pain Destroyer 
I* also an excellent thing lor Wound», Bruises, 
Sprains anil Strain» ; it takes away all pain the 
-Moment it i* aoplied.

No Family should I* without a Little of

The Canadian Pain Destroyer!
PRICE.—15 ceuts p'.r Bottle. All order*should 

lie addressed to
NORTHRUP & LY MAN.

Newcastle, C. XV.
M* 5old in Goderich by Pa, 1er &- Cattle and 

P. Jordan, Gardiner At Co.. KavfieM, James 
Bcntlium, Roger ville. J. Pickard. Exeter, 1. H. 
Combe, Clinton, E. Hickson, Seaforth, and all 
Mediciiw Dealers. jw3S-Um

I He

The Albany eorreapondent ol the New 
York Commercial Advertiser «âys : “ The 
Slate Agricultural Society has sent in an im
portant memorial in relation to the cow dis
ease in the dairy districts of this Slate. The 
memorial sûtes that the number of mtich 
cows owned in this State is over 1,000,000. 
worth at least $30,000,000 ; that the annual 
value of butter made exceeds 540,000,000, 
and cheese manufactured exceeds $6,000,000; 
that a subtile disease, hitherto undiscovered, has 
existed for several years past, which causes 
abortion iu the cows in the dairy districts ; 
that it is increasing, and that over 8,000 cows 
have been lost from this disease during the 
year in Herkimer County alone, jnd that the 
disease is spreading into other counties. The 
Society has appointed a committee to enquire 
into this disease, and ask an appropriation, 
that a competent botanist, microscopist and 
pathologist may be paid to aid them in their 
researches.

Femaulem.

The Irish consUbulary in various parte of 
the country continue to run miserable wretch
es of Fenian proclivities into gaol. The con
spiracy has now anmisUkeably collapsed and, 
even the most ignorant of the Irish people 
must have by this time perceived how hope
less was the cause tn which the Brotherhood 
had embarked.. The /risk Timet mentions 
a current report (the authority for which was 
considered reliable), that the Head Centre 
James Stephens, managed to effect his escape 
from Dalkey or Kilkenny in a hooker, on 
tiunday night, the 4th ultimo. The rumor 
may not be true, but it gained considerable 
credence. If Stephens remained he would 
be liable every moment to detection and cap
ture, and he must have long felt that Ireland 
now affordedno stage for bis peculiar mode 
of action. Fenianism has received the coup 
de grace. There is no apprehension of a 
street not, much less of a general nsing, but 
the utmost vigour and perseverance should 
be exhibited by the Government. The ob
ject to be aimed at is not merely the suppres
sion of treason now, but the rendering sedi 
lion, fomented by foreign emissaries, an im
possibility in the future.

In reference to the statement communicat
ed t# as from Goderich on the 19th inst., that 
41 Captain Roes, of the artillery, having in 
obedwace to orders from headquarters apolo
gised to the Huron Rifle Company, is rein- n^La Varian\ 
Itatad in ha commandwe am renoeited to î1'”** lgn*n)

Bryan's Wavers.—-The great public rem
edy have now been in use over twenty years, 
hence it cannot be said that they are on trial. 
They have been thoroughly tried, and pre- 
nounced (on the authority of those $hose 
lives and hènith theÿ have preserved) to be a 
pure, harmless, and eminently salutary pre
paration, and it taken in season will invarta 
bly cure colds, coughs, sore throat and all 
Bronchial affections. One fairtnal will con
vince the most skeptical. Sold by all rnedL 
cine dealers, at 2ficts per box.

Happixxss.—True happiness, in cur opin 
ton. consists of the following named articles : 
—A nice Ifttle wife sitting on your knee, her 
trusting smile filling your mind with happv 
thoughts, a neat little room tidily furnished, 
and a bottle of “ Canadian Pain Destroyer** 
in the cupboard ready for instant use, nothing 
better for sudden cold*, sprains, bums, and 
all kinds of aches and pains. Price 25 cents 
per Bottle. Sold by all Medicine Dealers.

Hors* Medicines —It is gratifying to 
know that there is at least one which has 
stood the tebt and proved itself worthy the 
confidence reposed m it ; we know of no 
other article which Las proved so generally 
successful, or given such universal satisfiac- 
tion ; we are confident them is more of it 
used than all others combined, and that it 
will ultimately euperceed all others there can 
be no doubt. It is “Darlejr’s Arabian Heave 
Remedy and condition Medicine,” we advise, 
all who require anything of the kind to give 
it » trial—we know they will be satisfied with 
with the result.

Remember the name, and see that the 
signature of iiutd Sç Co. is on each package.

Sorthrop $ Lyman, Newcastle, C. XV., 
proprietors for the Canadas. Sold by all 
Mediciue dealers.

Tfiroat, S[c.t SfC.

Th»*s Waters give th» must imtantam mi. amt prr 
h-el re.ief when perM-vrn-d with acri»nlmg to dtrrttio'ii* 
ueverfis'l to rffrtl a rapij au* ta«tmz me.. Tltousamt» 
Inn bn ii n-Miinil to |M-rtert h-ulih. who hav irint 
• •thcr iiiraii» nt vain. T«reltela»»«‘s ami alt eon-tit tit ion* 
they arc a lilvssmg amt vire—noiie Hint dojWtr. no 
matter kow tong the dineauc may haws cxi-tvit. or how 
•were «may !»•. pmviited the organic eirbrlareol the 
vital organs i« not hope «ppiiy Uwayed. IA cry one 
arttiv'.vil »liuohl give them an tinjitmial trial.

TO VOCALISTS & PUBLIC SPEAKERS
these W afers are peeiiliarlv valuaMe ; they will ill one 
day remove the mwl Hfverc «•<■« auinnal honru-or*» ami 
their regular- use for » few davs will, ut all lime», m- 
rrrase tiiv |N»wer and nilicxiluiity rt'.tlie voice, greatly 
improving"«» lojie. conipe*». ami cli-urne-*. lor ivhieii

JOIt MUSKS. *o'e Proprietor. IWhester, X.Y. 
Price 2J cent» |wi Ih>x.

Vocalist* and Vuhlie .-'(«■alien» ;
Vnril ft* mu! Public Sjicnkers 
Vocalist* and Public Sneaker» "«

mil find Bryan-* llul. r

Invaluable, to remove 
ImuIuaMe to remwe 
luvalual.lv to remove

ll,»ar«en%** and Sore Throat 
* Honrscne** and .Sire Miroat

lloarecne** and Sore rimwl 
And give elearne*» to the Vim e,
And give eleame»* t«i the Vow,
And give vivantes* to the Voice.

They relieve in ten minutes.
Tiu-y relieve m ten minutes.
They relieve iu lèu minute» 

Coughs. Cold*, and all di-ran-s 
Cotiglu-. Cold*, and all di«e*.*e* v 
Coughs. CoUls. un I all disca-ici

tf the Chest and Lung

NOTICE.
fpiIE Court of Revision for the Township ol 

Goderich will be held at the Holmesrille 
Inn, on Monday the 30th day of April next, 
for the purpose of hearing appeals agmust 
Assessment, See.

JOHN SHAW,
Township Clerk. 

March 13th, 1866. v

YfRS. J. C. SMITH will open her 
IfX Millinery establishment, in the 
stand formerly occupied by Parker & 
Cattle, Parson’s Block, on or about the 
l2thof April. swGI

Seeds,. Seeds.
fpHE Subscriber has on hand a variety of 

*■ Garden Seeds. Also a variety of rota 
toes, i^nd Top Onions at the Grocery Store of 

II. k C. WELLS.
Goderich, April 4th, 1866. •w 62 31*

HSftRICYN to Loan at retutouable rates.IwlUllCW Apply to
M. C. CAMERON.

Goderich.

LOST in Oodrurh. a liarLt volourrd Mink 
Gauntlet, light linnd, the finder will be suit

ably rewarded by leaving it at the Signal Office, 
Goderich.

March 16.1., 1866.

SELECTSCHOOL
MISS SKIMINGS will re open her school 

on Wednesday 4th April, after the Euetcr 
Vacation. Instructions given in the usual 
English branches, Music, (Pianoforte) aud 
Drawing.

Goderichr 31st March, 1866. sw62

Relief In Ten Minutes!
IIRYA X*6$

PULMONIC WAFE RS.
Flic nmet certain mid epreily remedy ever «liucvvered 

lor all diBcance ol the
Chert and Lunge. Cough». Cold»,

Aethma. Consumption, Bron
chitis. Influons»,.

Iloareeneee, Difficult Hrtutking, Sore I'llE undersigned h-s been appointed As
* si-nee in this matter, and reriuiree claima

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the matter of Kenmth McLeod an In- 

toirrnt.

this matter, and requires claims 
to be filed within Two months from this date 

SAMUEL POLLOCK,
Official Assgnee H. k B.

J. Y. ELWOOD, Solicitor fur Insolvent. 
Goderich, 4th April, 1866. wll

Take Notice.

Sold by all HriiRffiMs. 
Sold by all l)rnc"i*t*. 
• old by all Druggin».

Ol the Chest and I.img*. 
Ol" the Chest and Lunge.

At -25 cent* a box 
At ®t cent* a bnX 
At 45 ecu;r a Ih»x

Northrop Sc Lyman, Newcastle, General 
Agents for the Canadas.
^ t  ̂Kuld-ni O'irterich lir lSirker A Cattle and K Jor-

SAMUF.L POLLOCK, Esq., late Deputy 
Sheriff has been appointed official Assign 

ee uuder the Insolvi-nt Act of 1864 for the. 
United Counties ct JIuron and Bruce. r ^._,’, 

February^20th; 1866 ’ 'v' sw50‘

SELLING OFF
fpHE subscriber in returning thanks to the public for the liberal patronage bestowed upon 
L him for a period of nearly twenty five years, begs to announce that in order to effect a 
reduction of Stock, and to make ready for New Goods, he will commence

ON THE 4th OF THE PRESENT MONTH,
selling at prices greatly below the usual rotes and will continue doing so until

THE 1st OF JUNE IX EXT.
His Slock consists of a1 varied and extensive assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crockery, Wines,

BRAHTDIES AND OTHER LIQUORS;
as many articles will be sold at and under cost, an opportunity will he afforded of 
tig great bargains. Iu Ihe meuuiiine the usual credit business will be discontinued.

JAMES WATSON.
curing great

Goderich, 2nd April, 18*36. wIq

UP TO THE TIMES!
OREATmi"

SEMI-ANN UALj SALE.
STOCK TAKING 15tll oMUAltCH?
Up toT the 15th March (when our Stock Taking Commences) we will offer to the

Public the

WHOLE OF OUR STOCK
• .ot Coot, in order Id malic room for

BFPiliG IMPORTATIONS
Giro us » call before buying cluowhtre.

D. KERR, Jr*, & Co.
Gloigow Heure, Feb., 27tb, 1866.

In reference to eborc, let it be distinctly understood that no Good» will be lubjeet 
to'Exchange (unless especially agreed upon at the time) daring the continuance of the 
Sale.

Goderich, Feb. 27th, 1866.
V. KERR, JR., & CO.

KERR, BROWS & MACKENZIE, 

HAMILTON,
Late Kerr, Brown A Co., and Kerr MacKenzie&Co.,

SHER1 rrs SALE OP LANDS.

United Counties of ) pV virtue ol two write of 
Huron and Bruce, > D Fieri Facta» ieiued out 

town: )<>f Her Majesty»» County
Court of the United Counite» ol Huron and Bruce 
ami County Court of thé County of Wenlworlh» 
audio ine" directed against the lands and le c- 
uients of Joseph Al'jriay at the suns of David 
Stewart and Lbenezcr Gurne. 1 have seized and 
taken in Execution all the rich!, title and interest 
ol the tnid détendant m ami to the North half of 
lxH Number five in concession A,of Ihe Town
ship of llowick cuntcining fifty acres more or 
hiss, which Lands ami Tenement» I shall oi'tr 
lor sale at my Office in the Court House in ibe 
Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the Third day of 
July next, at the hoar ol Twelve of Ibe ch'jck.
',00"' JOHN MACDONALD,

Phcrifl H.Sc B.
Slterifl,s Office, (ftxferk'h, #

24lh March. Ihbti. 1 wIS

MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDER n Bower of "Sale contained in s 

Mott/age made by Lucias Atlliur Carey 
McConnell of the Village of Blylli. in the 

County of Huron, his wife beini? a party 
thereto for the purpose of barring her dower, 
default having b^en made in the due payment 
thereof, and notice be»n given to all parties 

interested, there will Le sold

on Tuesday the ‘27th day of Mtrth,
A. D. 1866, at 12 o’clock, noon.

At Shane’s Hotel in the Village of Blythe, 
the following property, namelr:—Ixite num
bers 7, 8, I ft, 11. 12, 13, and 11 in Block A : 
Lots nunibeia 6,7, 8, 9, II. 12, 13, nna 
14 in Block B ; L-its numbers 6, 7, 8, 9, Î0, 
11,12, 13, 14 and 15 in Biock C ; Lulls 
nommer» 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8 in Block D ; 
and Idtlf numbers 1. 2, 3, 4. 5, and $, in 
Block E ; of McConnell’» survey in tlie said 
village of Blyth, the same being subdivisions 
of parts of lots numbeis one and two in the 
tenth concession of the Township ol Morris 
in the said county of Huron as the same are 
laid ibwn and designated iu the registered 
flan thereof, made by William Kolph Esq., 

L. S. iu I860. Terms made kuown at 
le.

SINCLAIR A WALKER. 
Solicitors for Mortgagees. 

Goderich, March Gth. 1866. w6td

The above Sale is postponed until Wedues 
day 11 lit of April.

SINCLAIR & WALKER. 
Goderich, March 19th, 1866. swftStd

roe SILT SB TO BBsr.
riiflt well lmowu Join Fore.'ol X 
1 8th cou., B. D., Colîrêw», ThU&tiu i. 

within $1 mUet ofOoderieh, there h 77{ »ni » 
cleared, and a fra ans how end ham. One 
hall ia clear of elaaipe, aed ihe other half 
from 9 to « yean clioped, end h* nee»» tweu 
ploughed, share aie aise s yeweg erebard if 
168 ireei of the heat aaenrleeal of hoi» 
a good well aid pomp. At to ter»», le. 
apply to

PATRICK CABROL.
Colborar. Nor. 1», 1865. wHim

FARM FOR SALE. "*
small farm el Escellenl Lead minute in the 

IY ViilH>-c i.l>"iimwterhilf taring fhe Hew line 
Gravel road, tiring the wwlh till ef L»'« nnmli.r 
15 in th- 17th concussion T»wn«fo> e/C•rfcrh-J., ■ 
Vctintv vt Huron, Forty acre*.
. For nartk'ulani apply to

VHARLES P.’t'LABKKf
Sulu itor, Au., Clinton*.

M-rrh 57th, 18T6. w*f

Farm for Sale.
A SMALL farm of excellent lai

situate, facing the River Mailt and, aud 
within 3 miles of the flourishing Village of 
Wiighom, being Ihe south half of Lot Ho. 
14, on the -uiuth con. <A the Township of 
Turnhcrry, containing 40 acres, 23 actei 
chopped, 16 acres of which the stumps will 
come oaf Will be sold cheap fot cash.

For further particulars apply to
JOHN W. BOWMAN. 

Genera! Agent, Winglmni. 
Jan. 20, 1866. wftt lm

CANADA COMPANY
LANDS.

BlACISHTH^LOOI HEBE.
TTTANTKD hr the lahwriher,ateodaWrady 
*» blaeteeilh e.ilier hr «ha «ratith. oe lahe 

a shop on ahan a, where there ■ plentr el 
work, it Iwu* on lb# Durham Hoad le II» 
town,hip of tireenoek, which ie to W girarel- 
led next sommer, none need apply bel m 
Heady man. Aj.plivalIon to be mode <o 
the uoderaigued Knaiahilloa, Ureaaoc» Pool 
Office counlr of Brace C. W.

llL'cn MONTOOMKKY.
March !»Ui, 1VC6.

Will be ready to show

OF

Insolvent Act of 186#.
In the matter of Thnmat B. Van Ever g 

and George Hum bull, Inaolrentt. r

Adivnlcml vlwvt ha* Ihmb iweyarvd auhject to 
otijeciiun until the twenty eighth day 
April. 1666. M

Hated at Gudcrwh. «ht» S9th day of March. 

»wti2 ■ 5t J. B. CORDON, Amiga*.. t

NOTICE.
THE Coart of lUvision for the Towa*hip «4 

Mullet, will be held ol Kvlll■gtvB,» ll«S«-f, 
L.m.lHhorutigh, oe Saturday the 14 h day n 

April next, for the purpow» of hearing appeals 
•gaiait Aaseewmea!, *«.

JAMES BRAITHWAITE,
Township Clerk.

March 19th, 1866. W»9t

Auction Sale of Real Estate,
PARMEHS and other! desirous of poreh... [JSZ 

1 mg LatHia, are informed that the Canada «Id fchew to Robert H. Gardner a» acting Es.»
Company have eulor «H the Estate uf Ibe late Tbomaa Uaidewr

Lands to Sell or Lease
eight per vent per aanura, there Will be wild Ly 
pu hi ie Auction al the 14 River Hutel** ta the Vtl- 
lage ol BayBehl aadt'euaty ef Huron oe

STAPLE AND FANCY

ON MONDAY I2TH INST.
The Trade is respectfully invited to inspect. 
Hamilton, March 7. Twin

LIST OF LETTERS
REMAINING in the Dingle PowltHBcc Vn the 

2nd April, IMÎ6.
Armstrong Jane Marger-MvCracken Francis 

etMias- McDonald Hugh
Am oil Eunheinta Miw McDonald Peter 

MvDouyall John 
McKay George 
McLeod John 
McKay 1 lector 
Mcl^uarric Hector v

FOR^SALE.

In the village of Dungattnor., Lot No. 48 at 
present occupied bv the Rev. Mr. Daunt 

Minister of the Cburcn of Englaud. Terms 
easy, applv to

HENRY MATHERS, St. Ile>ns.
vllif

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Blake Patrick 2 
Butte n Thomas 
Barker Jotin 
Burgew Hen i y 
Burr Samuel

Chun hill James 2 
Garr James 2 

imiilwll Thomas 
,leu.dh Da»l L 

Camiibcll Alex

l>owd — Mr 
Dorn yo* Robert

Fihain M chad 
Frazer Elisabeth Min 
Fleming H .
From Francis

G lient Thomas 
Gibson Ann 
UtlwoB Robert,

Hough William 
Hislop Thonia»
Hanna Huuli 
llammell James 
Herhertxin Mat -eW 
Hogg Mary Mi»»

Norton Thomas

Vearsoh Robert 
Phillip» John 
Parker Mr

Quigley CHrra 
Quinlan John

Rolicrt son Thomas 
Raven James 2 
Rons Alexander 
Rands William

Sullivan J 
Smith Joseph g
Sloan Rolivit ■* 
Smith John 
Style* Catherine Mis» 
Mica Pairn-k 2 
Shan Thomaa 
Shields James 
Sltphciison William

Trumble John

Scaled tenders addressed to the undersigned 
will be received at thi# office until WEDNES1. 
DAY the 25th instant, for the construction - 
of .SIX SMALL WOODEN LIGHT HOUSE

Johnson James 
Julimson M»ry Jane MuuTaylor Janies 
Jnt kfou J

MORTGAGE SALE.

ron, Mary Ellen Dancy his wife (being a par 
ty thereto for the purpose of barring her dow
er) default having been made in the due pay
ment thereof and notice been given to all par- 
lies interested, there will be sold on

Friday, 4th day of May, A. D., 18U‘i,
at 12 o'clock noon, nt the Auction Mart of 
G. M. Trueman, !£sq., in the Town of Gode
rich, the following property namely,Lot num 
l»er (130U) one thousand three hundred and 
nine*md L**t number three hundred atid'1nincty 
lour in the Town of Goderich aforesaid with 
valuable buildings thereon.

Terms made, known at Sale. Deed under 
power of Sale in the Mortgage.

M. C. CAMERON,
wlO Solicitor for Mortgagee.

REVISION^ COURT
f| IIK Court of Revision lor Ashlivld will Iw held 
l nt Dean Swill’s Hotel, Dungannon, on 

Tuesday, tin fii>t day of May next at the hour vl | 
otic o’clock m tin* afierntHin.

lull N Ut K)K K, Todruenip Clerk. ! 
Awhfivld, March 31st, 1866. wlOlf

THK MARKETS.

■ Goderich, April, 10, 1866.
Spring Wheal..............$1:0.1 @ 0:00
Fall da ............................... 1:10 (ÿ
Oats,.................. 0:21 fra
Flour ....................................... 6:00 (Si
Barley ..........................................0:40 (S
Fee....................................0:60 'A
Sheep..................................4:00 (ra
Pork ..........................  7:25
Beef..

staled ie ho command,- we are reqaeeted to 
elate teat Capt Boaa hal not apologized to, 
that compaoy, nor after certain eeidence had 
teen adduced as to the fact» which led to the 
diepote wee he required le do xo.—(Leader, 
March It.

butter..................
Potatoes.....................
0ood...... .....
Hay, new y ton .. 
Torkiee........................
Eg$».......................

.6:00 
. 4:60 
. 0:18 
•1 0:30 
.. 1:75 
. 0:00 
. 0:60 
. 0:10

1:124
0:23
5:00
0:50
0:00
.5:00
7:50
5:50
0:00
0:20
0.36
2:25
8:00
0:874
0:00

OP” ^
HicU.hu fteat..rth.eiki eh mrdiiiua de-alert. ]w36-4n, LING in Georgian Bay Lake Huron, and

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKES

Celebrated Female Pills.
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J.
Clarke,AÎ.D., Physician Extraordinary 

to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine i* unfailing in the 
cure ol all •hnf«e painful and dangerous <list'ases 
to which the IviiihIc constitution is subject. It 
moderates all excess and removes all obstructions, 
aud a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it «• peculiarly ruited. It will, in a ehort time, 
bring on the mont lilyjwiiod with regularity.

Each ImXtic, price One Dollar, bw.rs the Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent coun
terfeit».

CAUTION.
These Pills thott/d not be laden by female* during 

the Fl RSI THREE MONTHS of Prrg.
Money, a* they are sure to bring an Miscar
riage, but at any other time they sue safe.
In all case* ofNervou* mid Spinal Aflkctions,

Pam* in the Rack ami Limb*, Fatigue on alight 
exertion, Palpitation cf the Heart, Hysterics and 
White*, these Pills will eflëct a cure when all 
other means have failed ; and altboueh n power
ful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti
mony. or anything hurtful to tbeconstitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each 
package, which should be caiefuliy preserved.

Sole agent for the United Steles and Canada*,
JOB MUSES, Rochester, N.Y.

N. B.—$1.00 and six po tage stamp*, enclosed 
to any authorized agent will immre a bottle con
taining filly Pills, bv return m»il:

NOBTHRUP A LYMAN,
Newcastle, C. W„ general 

* agent tor Canada. 1
KR* Sold in G.iderieh by Parker Sc Cattle-and 

F. Jordan ; Gaidiner oe Co., Ravfield ; James 
Bentbum, Kogeiville ; J. Pickard,'Exeter ; J.H.
Combe, Clinton -, E. Hickson, Seatvrtb, and all 
Medicine Dealers w3R-ly

FOR SALE OB TO LET
TjlOR Sale or to Let lot No 8, 2nd Conces- 
* sion township of Goderich, with good 
dwelling house and oat buildings, and good 
bearing orchard, and a never failing stream 
renning through the lot. Also the stock and 
farming utensils.

Apply on the premises to
ROBERT JOHNSTON.

Goderich, April 10th, 1866. wll

Vance XVilliam

Wrti Edward 
William* Rowlands 
Work Robert 2 
Walker Samuel

Kearney jamee

Maitland John 2 
Munson John 
'Michael Surah Mi««
McCracken Jam» * 2 
wll 3t WILLIAM GitAXT, P.*tinv»ter.

LING in Georgian Bay Lake Huron, 
l*fe Superior.

Plana and specifications may be seen at the _ . ___
offices of thé Department of Public Works at SHPRIFF R SALE OF LANDSOttawa, and also at the office of John Dcwe, 0nLa111 D 0*Ll1 VI 

Esq, Poet Office Inspector,-at Toronto.
Tenders must be endorsed u Tenders for 

the construction of Light Houses.,’
The Depat tment will not he bound to ac

cept the lowest or any tender.
By order.

F. BRAUN.
Secretary.

Department of Public Works.
Ottawa. 5 April 1866.

United Countic«of ) Ti^Y virtue ol a writ ot 
Huron and Biuce, > D Fieri Facia* i**tied out 

To Wit : ) of Her Mijetrti Court of
Common Pleas and to me directed again»! the 
Land* and Tenement* of Antoni Bents at the 
anil of John McKinney, I have seized and taken 
in Execution all the right title and interest ot the 
»aid defendant in and to the N«*r:U p.irt »*t lot 
Numlier thirty aliultiiig on the south Boundary 
ol the Township of Stanley in the Coun’y of Hu 
ron, which Land* and Tenement* 1 shall offer lor 
*at* at my office in the Court llouee, in the Town 
of Uodench, im Tuesday the Seventt* nth day of 
July next, at life hour of Twelve ef the clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff il. 4c B*

Sheriff’s Office, Oodmch, |

MONEY TO LEND on improved Farms 
J** at a moderate, rate of interest. For par
ticulars app'y to the undcrvigned.

DAVID GLASS, Barrister. 
w86t London, C. W.

COURT 0F RËVISI0N-

1’HE Court ol Revision for the Township of 
Colborne will be held at Ross' Tavern, 

Smith’s Hill, on Wednesday the 25th inst., 
at 10 o'clock, a. m-

JAMES TEWSLEY, Tp Clerk. 
Colborne, April 5th, 1866, wlitd

Insolvent Act of 1864.

In various parts of the Province.
The Company would particularly invite at 
teutiou to their WILD LANDS in the Coun

ties of

HURON AND PERTH.
which will be disposed of on liberal terms to 
parties who may be prepared to pay IN 
CASH, or a considerable sum down.
Canada Company’s Office, 1

Toronto, 19th Dec'r, 1865. $ 62w3m

BY LAWJx’Oi ONE.

To open and c*taWi*h « OVw road through Lot* 
number* 21 and 22, iu llio ltith Coucewion ol 
the Township of llowick, m Ihe County ol 
Huron and Province ol Canada

BE it therefore enacted by the Municipal coun
cil ol ibe Township of Howick, and tt ia 

hereby enacted by Ihe said Municipality, tbnl 
from and alter the final pewing of thia By Law, 
that the following new road shall to opened 
agreeable to the description hereinafter set out, 
a id from and afte* that date, Ibe seal, piece ol 
road embraced within Ihe ewid description, shall 
to used as a public highway, and shall to all in
tent* and purposes bo part cf the road* ol *aid 
Township

The description of said new line ol toad. All 
end singular that certain |-arv« l or tradt ot taint 
and premise* siluate, lying and being in the 
Township ol'IIowick in "the County of Huron and 
Province ^Canada containing by admeasure
ment tVro and one half acres to the same more or 
lead living itompowd of part of Lm* Numters 
twe .lv one and iwenfÿ two in the Iti h Conces
sion Diaanl Tiiwnelnp of Hvwtek wnivb may to 
described a* follow».

Commencing at a post planted on the wc-terty 
aide ol" lot mini tor twenty one, and thirteen 
ehnin* and titty links Iront the Iront corner there
of, running North seventy four degree* forty min
utes, east twenty chain* and twenty link* more 
or less to Ihe lino between lots number, twenty 
one mid twenty two, thence North seventy on- 
degrees,east twenty « haine and thirty link* more 
or Ie»* to a post planted on the line between 
twenty two and twenty three takings piece uf 
land two rod* wide aero»- *ajd Lot* miintor 
twenty one and twenty two along and on the 
South sfde of Ihe cotir»e already described, I hence 
Nintlnrly along the line between twenty two 
and twenty three, Northerly nine chain* to the 
front of the lot and taking a piece of land two 
rod* wide a.ong ibewod line I-et ween Lois and 
on the westerly *tde of the line.

| s I t-eitly the foregoing to to a true V py ef a By 
Law intended to to pas-cil by the Munu-ipality 
ol the Township ot llowick at it* next sitting.

GEORGE DtNfc,
, Township Clerk

Howick, Feb. 24th, 1%6. wti.4t

EWE k LAMB—Came into the premises of 
the subscriber lot 3, 4th con, E. D. Col

borne, about the middle ol September Inst a 
white Ewe and Lamb. The owner is request
ed to piove propèrty, pujr charges, and take 
thetii av.ay.

SAMUEL MITCHELL 
March 15th, 1866. w83t

Insolvent Act of 1864-
tn the matter of William Ellis an Insol 

vent.
fjpHK Creditors of the Insolvent sre notified 

that he has made on Assignment of his 
estate and effccte, under the above Act, to 
me the undersigned Assignee, and they are

Monday, the 23rd day U April ml,
__ IP

ale, lying end tomr iu the sat 11116,11

fichl, being wmposvd ol Let mi 
and ekven iu ike Town plot «

Term» eiadc known nt Sale.
ROBERT H. OAIROKMC,

Marc h tTili, 1166.

LANDS FOR SALE
UR

RENT. 1

I w.l Lie iwu

TO
TIIK following excellent form lote, VI»—Let 

36, in Ibe Bavfield concessioe of the Toww 
ship of Goderich, Co. limon, contamuig abu t 

90 acres of which about tO are cleared, else the 
north bell of Ihe north 4 of Lot nineteen, Lake 
Road, East ie the Town-hip «4 Stanley, and 
Countv of Huron, contsieiog about thirty mi 
acre*, mostly cleared, also the west pert ot Lid 
leu in the ll.ii teenthcouvvwion of the said Tow*, 
ship of Stanley, containing about thirty actes, 
with four actes vlesraocc, also peik but two. 
Range “ 1 ” iu the same Jownthip, torn* one 
mile irom Bayfield on Ihe Gravel Rood aed con
taining ten acres mostly cleared, with pud 
Hrcain vf water, good Dwelling Iniuae, Hera ami 
On hero, and also the south Westerly ball ot Lot 
eighteen in the embth eoeeessioe of the Toww- 
slup ol Stanley aforesaid, containing about sixty 
acre* ol' fond moMly cleared, een v * 
mile* ol tlie Village of Veree.

For partitmars apply pcrsieatly or by i 
letter nt tto *o»l Oftk-e, key field.

March f7th, ImW. wf

MORTGAGE SALE.
ÜNDEII a Power of Sale contained in a Mort

gage mink: by Wifha.i. Clark of Kffmoed- 
vtlie in ihe County of Huron; Jane Clark, hie 
wife, (being a party thereto t«>r the purpose ol 
barring her dower) liefoull having been made ie 
lit»- due payment thereof and notice la en give» 
to all partü-e interested, there will be St*! .

On Friday, ibe 4th day of Mar, A. D.
INHi. at 12 o'clock noon, nfto An. tiou Mart of 

,G. M. Trueman, m the Town of Guletieb, the 
billowing property namely îoee fifth ofan aeaewl 
land to the same mure or k**, and being com
posed uf Village Lot unmtor A., Ea*t side ol 
London Street in Kgmondville nioresaid, with 
vfliintle Bnildnigs lliereon. Terms made anoww 
at sale. Deed t.uder power of Sale in Ihe Mort
gage. h

M. r. CAMERON.
wlOtd Solicitor for Mortgagee.

In the matter cf IIIUtam llxnde an /nao,- required to furnidh oe, within two months 
rent. | from tbis dale, with thvir claims, specifying

THE Creditor* of the Insolvent are notified j the security they hold, if arty, and tho value 
that he ha. made an Alignment oljtis ea- ot it. BVd if none. Stating the* fact ; the whole

attested under oath, with the vouchers in

3rd April, wll

COUNTY OF HURON
AKRICULTURIL S0CIETT.

THE Exhibition of Stallions and Bulls will 
take place av v

Goderich, Thursday, 12lh day uf April.
1666. when the following Premiums will be 
awarded. Best Stallion tor general purposes 
$10.00, 2nd best do $8.00,3rd best do $6.00. 
lies! Bull of any class $5.00. 2nd beat do 
S4.00, 3rd best, do $3.00. The Sul I ions tak
ing premiums must travel within the limits 
of the County Society and stop al the follow
ing places not later than every ninth day,'vis: 
Goderich Town, Porter’a Hill, Jiolmeaville, 
Clinton and Smith’s Hill, and continue 
throughout the Season as above;

G. M TRUEMAN, Sec’y. 
Goderich, February 5th, 1866. wll

Hotel Notice.

rlE Subscriber in retinng from the Pro 
prietorship of the “ Union Hotel" Gode

rich, begs to return his sincere thanks for the 
liberal patronage which he has enjoyed, and 
at the same time inform hie friends and the 
travelling public that to future he will be 
lound at his old stand “Prince of Otange 
Hotel” Dungannon, where no efforts shall be 
wanting on his part to make those it hon 
who may favor him with a call.

ANTHONY BLACK. 
Goderich, April 5lh, 1866. ,wl Ilf

that he lie* made an Aa-ignment ___
talc and «licet», under the above Act, to me. Ihe 
undersigned Assignee, ami they are required to 
furnish me, within two month* from this date, 
with tbeiirclaims, specifying the security they 
hold, if any. and Ihe value of it ; and it none, 
stating the fact ; Ibe whole attested under oath, 
with the voucher* in atippo.1 of *uch claim*.

Dated at Goderich in the County ot Huron 
this 20th dayot March. Inti6.

8. F. YEOMANS. Assignee 
W. T. HAYS Solicitor for iuaolveut. »vW 2w

MORTGAGE SALE.

NOTICE.
ÎFHE Court ef Revision for the Township of 
1 Wawanosh will be holden at the School 

House on Lot 27, coo. 8 on Saturday the 
28th of April instant, at the hour of 10 in the 
forenoon.

. JAMES SCOTT,
Township Clerk.

Wawanosh, April 7th, 1866. wll 3t

OWING to the Abrogation of the Reciprocity 
Treaty, many shiopers wiV now be looking 

' ont tor reliable aaeata' in Montreal. The under
signed have cotiffencc in offering their servi 
to such for the sale of Blcitirrm, Asa 
Butte*. Cheksb, CoAithE Gaatwa. fica.,*c— 
They have also a special department lor Lxatw- 
la. under Ihe meesgenieot of nn experienced

w»2mo6*$p

JOHN UUUOALL Sc Co., 
Gommies.on Merchants,

and Jaue Scott, his wife, being a {«arty there
to, for the pu.pose of barring her dower, de
fault having been made in the payment there
of, and notice been given to all parties inter
ested, there will be sold on

Tuesday, the 1st day of Miy, A. D.,
1866, at 12 o’clock noon, al the Commercial 
Hotel, in the Village of Clinton, by G. M. 
Trueman, Auctioneer, the following proper
ty, vis : the North half of the North ol Lot 
No. 8, and the North h»lt of the North of 
Lot number 9. in the 3rd Concession, of th* 
Township of Morris, in the County of Enron, 

initig by ^measurement one hundred 
acres ot land, under the power aforesaid, 
which said Mortgage will be produced at the 
tisse of Sale.

For particulars apply te 
^ CHARLES F. CLARKE.

Solicitor for Mortgagee. 
Ctieto», April vth, 1866. wll

support of such claims.
Dated at Goderich in the Countr of Huron 

this 21th dav of March, 1 *66
* SAMUEL POLLOCK,

Official Assignee for Hurcu. k Bruce. 
W. T. HAYS Solicitor for insolvent. wlO

(Corr.)
1 APPOINT THE FOLLOWING TIMES 

ANDFLACES FOR HOLDING

DIVISION COURTS
Huron and Bruce, 

i a e e .
APRIL.

Exeter.. U..  ..................... 13th.
Ainley ville........................ .. ............17 th.

MAY.
Riversdale ...............................
Walkerton ...............................
Phisley........................................
Southampton ..........................
Kincardine ...............................
Clinton................ ......................
Han>urhey................ ..
Goderich.....................................

____ AM.pt 16.A.M.
Signed -v R. COOPER,

Judge H. * B.

~ 3ÀN. L1ZARS.
Clerk of the Peace, H» AB. 

Office of the Clerk ef the Peace »
Gftderieh, 5th Apnl, 186$. f «ttrSl

NOTE_LOST.

THE subscriber hereby cautions tke pwb’ie 
againrt purvhariog or t eeotialing » note of 

han't math- by JoHl Messer in laviv of Hezh 
MuE ar« n, amount «3> end 30 odd rests, due 
Jan., IM, IM», a- Ibe same is loM and peymewt 
stoppe*I. Any party neturumr the same to the 
owner will to suitably icwanted.

HUGH McKWAN.
Bluevnle. Mari h 25, 1MW. wl03l

I’O RESALE. 71L
TjQTKST part of Lot Eleven ie 9lh Con^ 
” Western Division Township of CoUwree 

100 acres, l'hu Lot is situated with* (nt 
mites of Goderich, and one half mile freon 
the Northern Grovel road. For term» of 
Sale apply to

SINCLAIR A WALKER.
Solicitors, Ac.

March 27th. 1866. w$4t

Auction Sale of Beal Estate.
UNDER and bv virtue «4 a Power o< Saleeee* 

tai. rd iu ai e-lam Mortgage made by Rob
ert .Davison (sod Anne Davison hw wife to her 

her Dower) to David Hood Eitrhie* dated the 
twenty umth day of January. A. B., 1**1 for mm 
curing the sum of Eight hundred Dollai» with w 
lerrstat the rate of twelve peeeeel per aaaeer, 
end by virtue of an assigmoeirt of the Mud Mat» 
gage made by the raid David Hood Ritehia le 
Wi liant Kenwivk ea an acting Lxei wtor or tin 
Estate ot the late Thomas Gerdeer, deceased, 
dated the foerleenth day ot Frbmerv, A 4L, IIB, 
there wilt he aeid bv peUw Aeebee et tie" Rtr- 
er Hotel” te the Village of Beyâeêd mmé Cœety 
ol Huron, on

Tersday, the in>t day et xay Mod,
at ewe ei the chick wlhd eecrtfoee* (weiers pae- 
vready mspo^d ot by private bergete) oft km 

certam parcel or tiwrt oi lead aed peseeroe eihto *
■Ie, hugrsf heiegi» «
rich, la the said Ceoalr i_____
posed ef Let thirty warn i to Hay 
el Ihe aroi Tower h^ ef Sedan 
eighty ntaeecree, loose or lew. (
• ixty eerwe are ckeered.) Terme ewe
Wek0$flgeed) WILLIAM ISXl

Exeutier aei
March 27», I8W.


